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IN�_i\CJuC'l'IG�T
The first informatio1:. on sc:1sory deprivation c2,2,e from
2:J.to-0iographicc.l :teports o:-: env:�ro::.:-::ental stress..

isolation 2.s :r:J.o:::-iotonous and deJressing.

The ex-

':!:hey found ·c:1em-

s2lves drm-:ing deeply 2.nto themselves for er.1otiona.l s·..1stenence and :elt a stror-g need for external stimulation
Solo:-:10n, LGiderrnan, Nendelson, and Wexler 1957 ) •

In

the early 1950 s 9 tr.ese phenor.i.eYJ.a beco.:·,1e a subject of sy�te:nc."vic ir.ves'!::igation 7 ·with r.:ost of the i:--1terest directed a·:-;
the hal_ucL1atory and cognitive effects of sensory depri
vation

I

Freedman, Grunebaum, Greenblatt 1961; Heron 196:;

:cubzansky 1961; Vernon, lfoGill, Gulick, and Candland 1961;
and Zuckerman and Cohen 1961.:- ) ..
5.uff, Levy, and Thaler (196:;_), in attem:0ting to ex1::;la.:.n the effects of sensoI-y d.c1::i:rivat::i.on, st& te thEt t dcprivation separates the subject :rom sources of information
·1.-.,21ic:: ordinarily make t:1e environ':1e:::rc mea_r1ingful.

T:r�e sub

ject responds by attempting to r2store meaning to the sit-:.;.at ion.

Thus, in attempting to resto:i:e meaning to the situ

atiol:.� the individual m-:.J_st em:vloy his oun internal or learned
i'ra:-.1e of reference.

Mendelson, Kubzansky, Liederr.1an, Wexler,

�d Solomon (1961) suge;es-:: the.t sensory deprj_vation reduces secondary process

t:-1inki:1� by failing

to provide

2
c:.d.ec_·.1:..te ser_so::,y cues 2.:1C:.
cess 1�aterial to ei:·1e:tr;e.

ner�its latent pri□ary pI'o-

1

-·� s:'..:.·.i2..:J.r C.l1proo.c:-: is nresenteci

cy F:c-2edman et al. (1961) '.::-.o sucJ;ests that tlrn halluciLat ions of the de)rived subj ec.:;s :nay be tr�ought of as an

�l:ese various ex:plc�'l2.tions of the effects of se::isory
deprivation all seo� to indicate three basic factors:
1)

T:-:.e de)ri ved subject has a

ture the -2:r_vironment;

2)

11

11eE.d 11 or desire to st::.�uc

The de�)rived subject attempts

this struct;1ring by tu:r:-:ing his thoughts im,mrd to a
lea:-:1ed or inte::-nal fr.:J.:-:o of refe:tence;

3)

The deprived

subject )rojocts or utilizes this internal material to
structure the deyrived environment.

Thus, it could be

:'..nfe::-red that if tte se�sory deprived subjects were pre
sentsd. •.-.ritl"2. 2..n ;mstruct'J.r0d stir,1ulus while in deprivation,
they ·.-.ro'..:..2.d tend to orga�izc th:'..s sti-:nulus by projecting
11

meanin3:�ul II informatier: into it.
="c :-.c.s been de.:1onstr&ted tJ:-,at sensory de�)rived sub-

� ect: do te::.1d to ascribe ::-:ore to an unstructured stimulus
:chat !lor�deprived subjects.

Walters and Quiri..n ( 1960)

::ou:c:.c. "c:1at subjects who b.ad been placed in sensory deprivat:;..o_: 2.sc.:.�ibed grea.ter ::-:.ove.r:ie:rit to the autokinc��cic effect a�pe.rent :::overr.ent of a pin poir_t of light in a totally dark
roo:::: - "..::-:an nondc._,-.;ri ved S'-lbj 0c·cs.

: lso, the de�')r.:. ved sub-

j ects .i::ad sho::te1� latc!lc:r ti •:.e:: i..n perceiving th2 :::cvemen·c
1

3
·.:hat s e1:.sory d e;,ri ved s-;;.b� sets :::, c1'cei ved r:iore :nov amGi-:.. t

-::.c -'-l, s ' ---"'D''u tile sensory
j ects, or sensory bo:JOD.l'dcd ..,c·,',J·
:... L, "
c.eprived subjects seer.1ec1 to

11

c:.."' .::.VG 11 s".::inulation.

In order to dete::-·:.::ine 1·.rhcthe:- t�":.e pl'evious e:>:plana
-'cions of sensory deprivation :oheno:·.1enon ho- cl t:tue, it is
necessary that the sensory deprived subjects give �e�_in;
to the unstructured stimuli.

The study by Halters ar�d

Quinn and the one by Ormiston indicate that the auto'.dne•cic
·:::ecb:.�c:_ue :!iay be a possible tool to measure 1)rojection.

-I: us

tho subjects ivould project meaning into the moveme:1:c

:c·atl:er than just describe tr.1e movement per se ..
Recl:.tshaffen and :Mednic:{: (1958) found that the auto
kinet.:.c technique may have usefulness in experir:1ental
work ·where it is desired to elicit idiosyncratic material
1:rithout having to account for variables associated with
the objective physical sti:-:mlus.

They dernonstrated that

an individual could project En3lish words into tr..e autolrine•:ic effect.

Rethlingshafe:.: and She.i:'rel"' (1961)

studied the effects of practice on projecting into -che auto
:-cinetic effect.

They found the,:c practice increased 1')1"' 0-

j ection of English vrords.
Robertson and Martin (l960) utilized the autokinetic
technique to deter::1ine whether sensory dep::'.'ivation lowers
the threshold for projection.

Their experir.1ental subjects

were placed in d�privation for three hours before being

:.:·oorr: was_ a ::..8 1 X _2' 2..::.-·eQ c:os��: c::f by a bla.c�-;: cur-�2.::..�1.
�he s�jject, wearin; opa(ue go;clcs with cotton in his ·
e2.rs, w2.s placed on a bed Fi th his hec.d inside a f'oa�-:1 ru";)
ber :..ined box.

The s"J.bj ec·� also ,.,ore cotton �::i tter.s ::�-id

cardooc::.rd cuffs extend.::.nb beyor:.d t::e hanc:s.

At the c:�.d of

tl1e tl-:ree hour deprivation period, J..-:he e:x})e:... i1:-ien-;:e::· .:_2.d
the subject sit up on the edge of the bed and re�ove the
[Os gles,

cuffs, and mittens.

t:-ien :;:,resented.

The autoldnetic techniq_ue •:ms

'l'he contr·ol subjects received no de:pri

vatio:'l and were tested individually for projection using
·.:::e 2:.1."co:-<.:inetic tect.u1ique.

The two groups uere compared

:;.n terms of response productivity as well as content analy
Ifo significant difference between the two groups was

sis.
fo1.md.

In discussing their fi.ndin_zs,

Robertson 2.nd :-:ar'ci:::;.

:::entioned several factors i:1 tb.e experir:1ental design which
�ay have been responsible for t�e negative results.

The

type of de�:i1'ivation ·was no·c cont:i.nuous or long enough to
n.2.ve )reduced a11y effects en thej_r subjects' reactions to
the 2.'J.to:.-;:inetic effect.

The sv.bj ects had not been trained

:;o �:ro� ect into the a'J.to::inGtic effect, uhich was

der.1011-

st:::·nted to ::..nfluence proj ectiorl j_n the Rethlingshafe:..' and
She��·er (1961) study.

Finally, the subjects were spoken

to ,,.,::-.e.'.1 they wer-e �)r0sentcc. i;-.rit:1 the autolcinetic tecr1.n iq_ue, ,-::'lic:i. r.w.y '1:::i.ve rec.·..1ce:i t>c 2:.··: < icts of de!Jrivation.
':'::c clesign of the �:..'csan-c st��-=-y is sinilcJ.r to tt.e
orie o:r Robertson and ;:.:a:c-ti::i. (: s;6c,

1

but ,,.Jith r.1ore en)has�s

on tl:2 metnod.

Specif:'Lcc,l::i..7, bo·.:::-1 cont:,ol

[;.:-J.d.

ox)ei'i�nen

·.:al s-.J.bj ects i:·.'ere gi veri ri::-act:.c e in. :::n·o j ecting i:nto the
2.uto:;:inetic effect.

i\lso, tte ex:perimental su;:i� ects

·were placed in a re.ore cor_t·:;1.v.01..1.s deprivation than trie
subjects in the P.obertson 2nd :-:.s.:.:-•.:in study.

:?ir.ally,

the expcrimente:.:- did �ot t�l� to the subj�cts in dep�ivat.ion be:fore or d.uring the autokinetic presentation.
'.!:he J:-_y})othesis is that sensory de;.Jrivation 1.-1ill facili
tate Jrojection as measured by the autokinetic technic:_ue.

5

Subjects.

The subjects we�e

30

males, between the

a_zes of 18. ru.1.d 25, randomly di v:i.ded into two p'o1:..ps of

fror:. a '.?sychology of �·-dolescence cou:-i."s2 ta'.l::--"'v ;:;y
e:�perir.ienter.

�\•., ,..
L...1...1.1,,,..,

The other· 6 subjects i.·Jer e randor.::ly drc..,L'l

15

volu11tee1'S taken from a Psychology of Person2.::._ity

course.

Both of the courses are taught at Western Michi

f:.."om

gan Dniver·s:.·cy o
.A�);_)ara tus.

The app<1r2.. tus for the auto:dnetic tech-

niq_ue in t..11e practice session consisted of a light dis
Cl'ir.0.ination box which ·was converted into a light source
l/8 11 i� dia:.ueter.

:£'he·practice session was condue:-ced in

a small light-proof roo�.
?l-_e apparatus for the expe::..,::..:::ental session was constructed in the basement of a class:::-oo:t and office build:.ng.

The de:)rivation roo::1 was constructed in a corner of

t:-:.e base:nent, thus utilizing concrete Halls as part of the
C:.e:privc.ti.0�1. roor:1.
out of 3/4

1

T�e otr.er two ,·!alls ue::-·e constructed

fiberboard on a 2" X

The fiberboard

;_-.r..:.s used to cover the outside and inside of the room.
finished roo::.1 was 6.

5'

high, 1+. 5 1 uide and 8 1 long.

The
The

i:nterior of the room was p2.i:n-z,oc. blacl;: and blaclc ta:r,;e ·was
used to cover a�y small holes o� cracks.

An air-conCitione�

was built into one of the ,,1c.lls to s er:ve as

3.

ventilator

7
e:.�1.d to mask noise..
in the room.

A be:l 3' "\·ride and 6 1 long was placed

The bed was �'Jlaced on poles 30 11 high at the

The mattress, throug:C: the
°
i.::.se of a 1:1?od frame, was placed 0:1. a �-5 ar1gle, 3/l+ of the
foot

a11.d

38 11 high at the head.

way from the foot of the b0d.

This a:."ra."';.ge:-:ient c::.llowed

the subject to see straight ahead without having to move.
A 2 11 X 2 u wood constructed frame was placed over t!:-�e bed,
30 11 above the foot and 20 11 above the head of the bed.

Over

".:;his frame was placed a dark blue cotton cloth.
The light source for the autokinetic technique ·was
2.

60 watt yellow light bulb placed over a hole l/8 1 1 in

dia:-oeter in the front wall of the room.

5'

This hole was

from the floor, and it was directly i..D front of the

bed.

The subject, as he was lying on the bed, was aVi:,roxi

mately 6 1 from the lighto
An intercom was used to conK:unica t e with the subject
while he was in deprivation.

One of the control boxes

·was placed on a pipe directly above and to the front of
the subject's head.

The other control box was placed on

the experimenter i s desk,

15 from the deprivation-room.

A pair of red gog7les were used to cover the sub
ject s eyes while he was being led in and out of the
deprivation room.

While the subject was in deprivation,

heavy nErwspaper cylinders were placed over his arms,
covering up to the elbo1;.rs and extending aps,roximately
5 11 beyond the fingers.

Procedu�e.

The-initi&l :::_�structioLs to t�e sub�ects

1:.rere as follous:
7: is experj.r:ier,.-c is cc:'lce:-ned 11ri th p2rcep
tion. More specif�cally, we will be goi�g in�o
a completely d2.rk roo:.1, anci I will v.rrite 1.•.ri•ch a
s:-:J.al1· light. You:� tc.,.s:-c is to tell :i:e uhat I &r:1
writing. At first, I 1:rj_ll be using this :::encil
·"lri c,hl i· r··�,. �Y'l"' '·T"' ,,r·' 7 1---:: .,,o·,l.--·-J.C' -'-� •. :::."·'· ~.··, c�
tr.at you can get used ·co the situat:.on anc: �:'lo
task. After you have become familiar •1.rith ·cne
task, I will sui tch to a machine to do the Fti•c
:::_;1,g. Tl-sis ::nach i11e is usec. so that all the sub
jects receive the sa::ne type of writing. The \-rords
that I will be writ:L.11.g have been randomly tal,:en
from the diccionary. Also, I have taken slang
uords, s1,Iear ·1;mrds, nar:1es of cities and na-:-nes of
people and included them in the list of possible wordsQ Thus, it is 9ossible that I may
be writing just about a:.fly word, so do not set
yourself to a certain ty;,Je of wo1�d. All of
tLe letters will be scr:l.pt, and capital letters
Because the task
·will be used when necessary
is so novel and vnstructured, you Hill never
be absolutely positive of a ':rork or letter.
Eouever, the:-e will be enough information so
triat you will be able to ma:ce a fairly accurate
guess, and the chances are that yo1..1 will be co:c
rect.. vJhen I begin �..,._citing with the .flashlight
and the :nachine, I ·will start with lette:i."s ,.:..,'1.d
then :;;roceed co ·writj_ng ·words. Also, I ·will
continually be 1;T.citing, as if I ,_,rere 1,r.riting
a sen.teGc e, exc e:;t tl·:at the ·1:.rords or letters
will be randot�ily :prcsentec.. ht-1en you na:-:e a
response, I ,-rill tell you if you a::.�e right or
wrong • .
-

G;.....,i

-

0.... v,

� ... 'vt.

\.Iv

y, ____ _L

'...)....:;.

,,,

..!..-.\.-L- 0

v_V

c,

'vll-�\.....J.

._,.\J

e

The instructions were given as casually as possible
so th2,t the experimenter could develop rap1�ort with the
subject.

During the practice session ·with the flashlight,

the letters a, c, f, g, h, o, r, o. 5 w, j, s, and p '1Tere
useC:.� and the words house, cat dog, �1oney and girl 1-rere
used.

During this part of the r�actice session, the ex-

peri:r.enter and subject t&2.�:ed freGly about the task ·Hith

,8

9

�he experi�en�er repeating �et�e�s and irords for the subj ec-cs.

'\:Tnen -che light :o:;_� ·che auto}:inetic tecrmiq_ue 1.ms

used, discussion bet-ueen �c::.e ex�')erir;:enter and the subj ec·:
Has l:'...:,1ited, although the sxpe:::':'..:r.er:ter l!OUld co:-r:.'l1en:c on
the r2.ndo:-.1 move;nent of tl:.e lif:.·c ,-:hen the subject 1:1e:;ttio:'l
ed it�

At this tirJe, t:Crn experimenter would tell the sub

ject that tnis type of n10ve::1ent ·was a funct��on of tl-:e un
structured stiuation, and that by relaxing the subject would
soon see the patterning of the movement.
�·.lhen the subject made r.is fi:cst response to the 8.Uto
ldnetic mover:ient of a letter or word, the experir:.1eEter
,:ould tell the subject tr�at he was ·wrong, but tl1at he was
close�

'I'his was folloued by the experi:-1:cnter giving a

letter or word close to that of' the subject's res�::,onse as
the correct ans,tTer

Q

Thus, if the subject gave

)erL;;enter would give

1

0 11 as t?le correct answer�

subject gave toy, the exp21�imentercorrect ans·wer.

I

,:101.�ld

a 11 , the ex
I:: the

give ·cag 2..s the

After this fL·st r·es)onse, tt,e subject

was told that his responses were correct�
The practice sess :t.on involving the flashlight pre
sentat:l.on and the autokinetic presentation lasted for
one-half hour.

The flc.shlight ,,ms used for- 10 ::-:-:mutes

and then the autoldnetic presenta t:Lon beran.

Tvihen the

autoLinetic presentation began, the subject spent a;)proxi
mately 30 seconds describing t�e move�ent of the light.
·Has then told that lette::::s ·Ho-c.ld ;)e 1.·:r.2i"cten.

This })art

He

to
::..as-::ec. 1:.:1.til 3 :resJonses ,,.;e:i::·e giv0n or 5 minutes had passed,
at w:12.ch ti::.1e he was told t:12.t wo:.:C:s i.,rould r:,ow be 1-r.ritten.
After the practice sess:on, the control subjects were
::a'!::en to a vacant roo:.1 in -�::.e '.:iu::.lding, an.d they we::· e give:.1.
tl-:e follo,.ving instructions�
The�e will be aJJroxi�etely 2 hours bGfore
you are given the final part of the experi::nento
0u.ring this time, I uo·_1ld like you to spend at
least one-half hour going over the chapters on
sensation and perception in this introductory
psychology text booko You will :2ot be tested
on this material, bu·� I do 1.-mn.t you to become
faniliar with so�::e of the ele:r:1entary �;rinciples
of perception. This information will help you
u:t1d.erst2.nd a little i:-10I·e 2.bout the task, and
1-ii:1y it 1-ras ( iffiC\J.l t to read the ·writing j_n the
unstructured situation.

After ·::;wo hours, the control subjects ·were taken dm·:E

stai:cs to �:i:ie expe:riaental room.

They were then gi Ve!1 t�"le

follo��ng instructions:
You will now be )lacet �n a dark roan on a
...,ed� During the time that you are in this room,
I will be -:-.� i ting 1-1:i .::h a mac'.e:.ine si:Jilar to the
one used upstairs. Agein, your task is to tell
r:1e ·what I a:rn ,:rriting. I \-.rill be able to hear
you through t::-1is j_nter·con.
Try to give words,
but
if
you
cru:mot,
g:Lve
letters
if you cannot
·
� · and
. , 't.
· he J.lg
· doing
h't' is
•.;...tier, ·'ce_11 r:ie wnac
give eiv
· ..
\·i'hile you are in the r·oom, do not ;,1ove around or
feel around. Just look at the light and tell me
1.,.rhat yo-i see. Before I ta::e you into the r·oom,
I ua.rit to place these gon;les on your head. I
uill give you furthei� instructj_ons through the
intercom.
After the subject ·was !)laced in the room
pei•ic.ente:r had left, the light was turned on.

an.c.

the ex

The subject

was t:-.en told over the i:: rcerco:::. '.:o re:-:.ove the gogglss and.
to begin.

T}1is �'Jart of the exJe:.":.:i::ent 2.asted one-r.al.:'

hour fro.:n the ti;;1e the ligl1t was t�:,."J'.;,ed. on :1:1.'.:il it \-1as

2 ect tal:en ou·c of tl':e r·oor::., he 1-Jas told over -'che ii'l-�GI·co;::
·co put the gor gles bacl-c on Lis tead.

\•I'..1.en ti:e s0.bj ec·c w&.s

o·�t of the roo:-:i, he 'i.'r::::.s told tr..at there

w21° e

r:.o�:> e subjects

Jco be ru:..r'1 in the ex:;:ier ir.1Gn t, and tr-.a t it was it'l)ortan.t th:2.t
·c:--:ese subjects be lille.',!O.re of tl:e expe:cime:r..tal )roceci.u:te.
:·::us� it was il7lportant that the subjects not discuss t�e e:z
·:;eri�,1e.n·c with anyone.
The instructions to the e:q)erir:iental subjects 1-rer e ess en
tially the same as those given to the control subjects bef'ore
��ey ente�ed the depriva�ion room.

The instr�ctions differed

i� th&t the experimental subjects were told that the light
·Foulc. co.:1e on after a per::.od of time and th2.t they wer·e to
:.ie on the bed without :-,1oving "'c.mtil the lir:ht ca1:1.e or;..
�r:g -:be time that the s'J.bjects "i·!ei0 e in tr.e

1° 00:·.:,

D0.:.

they 1:-rer·e

:::_nstructed that the ex�Jerirr..enter \•JOUld r::ot be able ·::o tal>::
·with ·cheL'l unless the subject waYJ. Jced to get out.

Befo::· e

e1:ter:.ng the room, the subjects 1.-re:te told to re:::1ove tl:eir·
watcl:. and wallet, and any i 0.-:e:�;S in their pockets.

'I'te e:x-

1,eri:,1e:;'.tal subjects l";.ad cot�on, H�:ich had been soal:ed in
glycerin, placed in thGir ears.

The experim2ntal subjects

were in the depriv&t:.on room for 2 hours befo�e the light
w2.s t,1:-ned on.

The subjects 1,,ere pre-instructed on tDeir

respo:'.":sib:.11 ties, and tr.us, no co", .unica tion bet1,!�G::1 the
experimenter and subject tool<.: ;Jl.s.ce.

The ligtt was on fo::."'

one half hour, and then the subjects ·were taken ou.t of the

12

:'.'Oo:··: ::.:nd given the s2.r..'le i::.r_al · instructions that t:-�e cont�"ol
subjects were given.

':'he depri v&tion a.11.d the cor.. trol �roups v.rere cor:iparec.
o·'1 tr.. e total nu.il
": ber of

1101-ds

ber· of letters :Jroj ectec"...

)roj ected, and tbe tot.s.l

n-Li.:i.:-

Table l sur.T1arizes the st2:�is-

-cic2.l a�alysis of tb.e ciiffe:..·ence bet-ween t11e :r,ear.. s fo-.:..' t?-1e
·>:10

c::·01.1::_Js on the total n--...moe:r of wo2.'ds proj ectec..

U:. 2.::..st

o:· t2:e uords projected by the ti.•ro groups is presenteo. ir..
a}:;pe�;.CLiX A ) •

A ,1 test ,ms used for· this comparison.

7:-..e

rr..ean r.umber of Hords p1�oj ected for the experiu1ental grou�::i
1-ras 1.73 ar.d fo2.' the cont:r-ol g:::·oup was 1.33.

At value o:

0. 49 1-.-as o btai.'1.ed, 1•rhich was not significant
level of confidence.
Table 2 su.r:-:.:c.rizes tl:e stu.tis�ical analysis o: t:ie
C::.ifference between the me.s..ns fo:c the two :;roi.lps en tl;.e
-:otal 1:�:::be:..� of letters :p1-oj ec ted.

Tt.e :.:22,.ns fo:c tl-:.e ex-

peri:r.ental 2.nd control groups ·wer·e 6.l+O and 6.33 resnective_y ..
At val:1e of 0.02 was obt::lined., ·which was not sig;.1.ificant at
��e 0.05 level of confidence.

,TABLE 1

,.'.i:'est of sigI1ifico_r:.ce between nean n1JJnber of
1.-10rds projected for sensory deprived an.d con
-crol grou�os.
X

($

Senso:.�y Deprived

1.73

2.73

Co:'1t:.�01

1�33

_g

59

Sn

.uz;.
.A

"

0.81

'

0. l:-9�:,

-.- lfot significant at t1-:e O g 05 l0vel of confi
dence. t9 5 (28) = 1�701

15

Tj.BLE 2

'=es�c of significa.11ce between mean nusber of let
·c-210 s projected fo1� sensory de)rived and control
g::.--oups
;;

.J>.

C

Se:.:1sory Deprived

6.40

8. 56

Co;.1:t:.�01

6.,33

6 u 68

*

s D::-::

X

2.80

J-

v

0 .02°:<

Not significa�t at the 0 w 0J level of co�fi
de�ce. t9 5 (28) = 1.70_

DISC:JSSIOT\

'::he results do not su:::i:ior·t t:1e hypothesis th2�t sen
sory c.epri_vation facili t2.t ss J:co j ection as r:,easu:-ec. ·oy
tl1e 3.11tolcinetic .Jc ecl:nic;.1..1-c �

Ti-_o resu.lts 'f�·te� e s i�ilz.r to

tl1ose fou.."'ld in the Robertson a:r..d }Iartin (1960) stu�y

w

Possible ex�lanations for these negative results nay oe
i-·elated to the experir:1ental }Jrocedu:ee.
'Jhe i:::plici t rela tionsh:'...:'J bet,:.ree:n the subject and
the experimenter may have i�fluenced the subject's attitudes tow3.rd the expGri 1-:ient.

=:;:·,,venty-four of the sub-

j ects ,.-rnre students of tl:.e ex:_--;e;ri;-:1enter.

This

"

•

S L,UQ8l'.l'C,.I.

�eacher relationship may have resulted in the s�bject
develop:Lng attit-:.1des to\mrd exposing or express::.::-:g t:�e:·Jselves that r.1ay have infll1e:1.ced. tt.e ::·esu.lts oi· t:::-i.e ex:_::;eric::ent.

Cohe:::i, Silver;;1an, Br·ess2.er and St:navonian (1961);

KubzaLsky (1961; a.--rid· Ruff ot al.

(1961) also indicate

the influence of the subj ect-teache1�, or subj ect-experir.1e.c1ter relationsI:.ip 0�1. tho subj ec·c s ::c:act.:.ons to sensory
de:v:.�:..va tion.

.,

.,
':'he subject is ex:9ect2. -cio::i_s aooD:c
oeir:g placed in de.

'"

privation or the experi�e�t as a �iliole nay have served to
def :.�1.e or structu1" e t::e e:z:pe1� ::...r.sntal sj_tuation more than
.-ras C:.esired.

1

T:t.e subj,ects •·e:.�e auar-e o.:· tl-ie approximate

len5th of the experi1:1ent a::.r.d, -chl:.s, :rn.01-r how lo.'lg they
uore going to be j_n de)i�::.vatio.:.

'I'his sc:-ves to ir..c:cease

l?
�1
�..L•

)::ojec--.:::.n6 into the auto�::.:_r_et:.c effect 5 i1.ecGsst"catcc th2t

�ave ���e the su�jects feel rel2tively secu::e i� the depriThus, the threatening or str·essfL�J. asJGcts

vat:..on situatioll.

of sensory deprivation m�y have been reduced.

Also, the l2ngth

of t2Jr::..va•cior: nay :not h2.ve been long enough to nece:::si"cc:.tc
1.:::eec.

2.

to st:c-ucture or find mea::.1j_ng in t:te depriv2tio� s:..t;J_-

1

2.tion ( 3o�ertson and 3�·01-.rnir:g 1963; Robertson and i,voltc::
1962 ).
P:i."o.ficier:cy at projecting E:1glish ".JOrds has beer: de.'..c::_-

a.no..

strated by Retl1lingshaf e:c

She:tre::- (1961) to be :2eJ..atsd

In the ;'J:i."GSG:t:t study, tr.:.e practice sessior:. of

·co p:tactice w

o.1e 1-:.alf l-"cour- was devoted to ci:ly 15 21inl1.tes of actual ·oroAs a result, when the

j ec·.:.::.0:1. ·:r:.to the a1.:.to:!.dnet::..c effect.

sub� ects 1:rere p:resenteci with ti-_e c.:.utol:inetj_c tect:o.iq_ue tuo

� o ·,·,-,c,

... _

,......._

....J

,:,·_-:-.·-e-,.

c._..-

V

J.

t',.,e
J..1.

pond as desired.

iJraC -l. 7CO

,._

..,_

L, -

'-'

ces� -'.#.Q -,-,

..J

�

.;.J. '

-'- 1ne-l.,..,

Y

TT"'�e
.. Cl.

,i-n-,.'oJ.L,U.l.C,.}

c,

C

-'-o resL,

Also, several subjects were s�eptical

&bout the light in the 2.utoldnetic technique actually vri tir..g.

'.l'his sI-::epticism ser-ic=.:d _..:o restrict tl:.e subject in p:'o-

ject:.r..g.

:::tethlint;sl:afC?:c·

'--.�:a.

S:-.errer (1961) state

-·- ".-, ..... .1-

u--C::C L,

it is

i�po�tant that the subjects accc)t the suggestion t�at t�c
light is writing before t;-_ey ,.-:ill project into the auto::ir..c�..;:'...c
effect.

The difficulty of t�is task and the student-teache�

?.:uf::: e·�

"'1

1......-�

7-/'.Jc-.� 7 )

r..

�ate length of deprivation, as �ell as secure expec�ations
2.. ::io1.�t

·cr..e de:_:irj_vation,

ot der.i:ci va tion.

:·12..y

have :ced.uced the stressf1.J.2. ef:::sc�s

FinaL�y, the specific task i-·equi:i.� ec.

::.:01° e

?�actice than was given, as well as the co�9lete acce�tance
t::at the light 1.,1as vrriti�g.

The purpose of this study was to determine the ef�ects

of sensory deprivatio:p on projection.

Thirty male volunteers

were randomly divided into two groups of fifteen each.
Each subject was given one half hour practice in projecting English words into the autokinetic effect.

The experi

mental subjects were placed in sensory deprivation for two
hours before the second presentation of the autokinetic
technique.

The control subjects were not placed in depriva

tion, but were pr·esented with the autokinetic technique
after two hours of normal environmental stimulation.
The two groups were compared on the total words and
letters projected.

No significant difference between the

two groups was found on either -words or letters proj ecte
_ d.
Possible explanations for these results may be related
to the experimental procedure.

The implicit student-teacher·

relationship may have influenced the subject's attitudes
about the experiment.

The prior kn9wledge of the approxi

mate length of deprivation, as well as secure expectations
about the deprivation may have red��ed the stressf�l effects

of deprivation.

Finally, the specific task required more

practice than was giyen, ,as well as the complete acceptance
that tl,e light was writing.

?''·
-V

:. .:o:.') C.s p2.-- o: ec .,�sd i·::1�::;o �:-8 a1.::to�--::Lr... e .,cic e.:_·1·ect� for·
the dep�iva�io� ��d co��rol groups:
Senso�v De�rtv�tio�
c:-----01.--.-0

Cont:-cl Grou-rJ

C--· .,.

dog

eel

glow

-, ..... .,,.,.
J 0...L

aJl

S�JY

love

flat

does

go

girl

glad

fl�.:i.

:-::..c:..-:ey

d.ir-t

pet

drum

:;o

bl1:e

gem

boy

!183.:C

blue

ate

loo:�

hold

cat

...... ...!-

leg

:-:ell

no

fail--.

cat

crcar.1

lad

)Ot

ca:ne

dog

t.and

low

c.o

hand
hand

q_uiet
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